
 

 

 

                     

 

Zhouxiang Introduction 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WUXI ZHOUXIANG COMPLETE SET OF WELDING EQUIPMENT CO., LTD 

ADD: Industry Garden Donghu, Donggang Town, Wuxi City, Jiangsu, China 

Mob/WhatsApp: 0086 15206177595                 Skype: yvonne_gj25 

E-mail：yvonne@wxzhouxianghi.com               Wechat: gyfyvonne 



                                                           
                                                   

 

Zhouxiang Group is established in 1991, covers an area of more than 100,000m2, fixed 

assets CNY200 million, with more than 400 staff, including 100 resreacher, 20 Doctor 

and Master, and several domestic and foreign industry experts and returnees staff. 

Zhouxiang is a high-tech enterprise which combines science and technology, industry 

production and trade into one, took the lead in the adoption of ISO9001:2015 quality 

management system certification, CE certification, etc. The company is located in Wuxi, 

the key city of the Yangtze River Delta, which is adjacent to Shanghai and has a unique 

production and sales advantage. The key menbers of Zhouxiang Group are Wuxi 

Zhouxiang Complete Set of Welding Equipment Co.,Ltd and Wuxi Zhouxiang Laser 

Machinery Co.,Ltd 

 

Wuxi Zhouxiang Complete Set of Welding Equipment Co.,Ltd mainly research, 

manufacture and sell products like H beam production line, Box beam production line, 

Welding manipulator, rotator, CNC flame/plasma cutting machine, Edge milling machine, 

CNC drilling machine, Plate rolling machine, Wind tower production line, Press braker, 

Shearing machine, etc. It is one of the biggest professional bases for large-scale welding 

equipment in China. These products are widely used on ship/car building, marine 

engineering, military machinery, engineering machinery, chemical machinery, 

petrochemical equipment, environmental protection equipment, power tower, wind tower, 

nuclear power, boiler, building and steel structure 

Wuxi Zhouxiang Laser Machinery Co.,Ltd is engaged in researching, production and 

sales of laser cutting, welding, cladding, quenching, 3D printing, and flexible production 



                                                           
                                                   

 

line. Main products have medium/high power CO2 laser cutting machine, Fast fiber laser 

cutting machine, Fiber laser tube cutting machine, 3D robotic laser cutting and Robotic 

arc welding center. Our core technology has won more than 30 national patents and 

software copyrights, providing high quality laser solutions and services for domestic and 

overseas market. These products can be widely used in automobiles, aviation, iron and 

steel industry, ship building, new energy, machinery, electronics, sheet metal processing 

and other industries. 

 

Zhouxiang Group always adhere to the purpose of "quality first, service first,credibility 

first". With strong R & D strength, we provide high-quality industry application solutions 

and services for domestic and foreign markets, and provide a positive impetus for the 

development of welding and cutting industry, we have established a perfect marketing 

system and after-sales service system. Our products has covered all over China and 

exported to more than 30 countries: Europe and United States, Southest Asia, such as 

Vietnam, Myanmar, Malaysia, Indonesia and Philippines etc; South Asia, such as India, 

Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Bangladesh etc; Middle East, such as Iran, Egypt, Iraq, Jordan, Saudi 

Arabia, Turkey etc; As well as Central Asia, Africa, South America etc. 

 

After 30 years of development, Zhouxiang company has formed a complete set of 

enterprise department with the basis for modern mass production. Welcome our friends to 

visit our company in China. 



                                                           
                                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                                           
                                                   

 

How to ensure the high quality of our products? Our company has established a complete 

production process. From the cutting steel plate to the packaging of the final products, we 

can control all manufacturing processes to ensure product quality.We manufacture 

equipment in strict accordance with ISO/EU standards. 

 



                                                           
                                                   

 

We have many high-precision, high efficiency machining center equipped with rail 

grinding, precision horizontal machining,flexible machining workshop,Hecket horizontal 

machining and other large scale professional processing equipment and advanced testing 

center,which are applied through the product production line.Only fine and advanced 

production equipment can produce sophisticated products. 

 

 



                                                           
                                                   

 

Through many years of overseas exhibitions and online network promotion, Zhouxiang's 

products have been in the forefront of internationalization. It has become the first choice 

for many international customers. Exhibitions we often attend：Vietnam Ho Chi Minh 

Hardware Tools Exhibition, UAE Abu Dhabi International Petroleum Exhibition & 

Conference, UAE Dubai Hardware and Tools Middle East Exhibition, India Mumbai 

Essen Welding & Cutting Exhibition, Germany Essen Welding & Cutting Exhibition, 

Russia Moscow International Hardware Tools Exhibition, Brazil Sao Paulo International 

Tool and Machinery Exhibition.... etc. 

 



                                                           
                                                   

 

 

Zhouxiang Company Containing the World in Heart 

 


